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REPUDIATION.

I* the obituary of the late Hon. Mr. Whelan, 
which r.| peaixd in the Islondtr ol Friday last. a 
semence occurs which made mure thau a passing 
impression upon us. In pslliatiuu of any harsh ex
pressions that may have occurred ft; the writings 
hud speec'ues ol the deceased, the editor of the Is- 
lander very truly pleads the debasing influence 
which a participai ion iu the petty contests of local 
politics exercises. Shakespeare, than whom no 
greater judge of human nr.ture ever lived, defines 
politics iu general thus, iu the third scene of the 
third act ol Timon ol Athens :

••The devil knew not what he did when he male msn 
politic, lie ci vexed hiutsvl: bj it; and 1 cannot think but 
m the end. .be villainies ot man will ret him clear.”

Now, it is net the pettiness ol the politics of this 
Colony which renders them debasing ; but rather 
the dishonesty of politicians. Many politicians ta 
the neighboring Republic, for example, arc debused 
enough iu all conscience, although the subjects they 
have to grapple with are national iu their character. 
It is the inherent baseness of the men Themselves 
which renders politics odious. The surroundings 
attendant upon au active participation in political 
contests too oltcn possess a debasing influence ; but 
it matters little to a man ol priucipie and honesty 
ol purpose whether he is a village statesinuu or the 
councillor ol u mighty uatiou. Iu cilhei position he 
cau retain his character. We are prepared to ad
mit that the tickleuess ol popular lavor naturally 
tends to make politicians lellidi and insincere, but 
in the gteat majority of cases the debasement ob
servable in the rulers of a state, whether large or 
small, proceeds, we repeat, from an innate worth
lessness of character. In a commonwealth where 
popularity was the passport to official position. 
An it tilts preserved the character of JC»T ; sou so 
might all politicians il they acted from the convic
tion of right alone. In such case there would he 
less of ihut bickering and heart-burning Ilian that 
which too otieu disgraces and divides modern 
Christian society ; and we would have little reason 
to deplore the debasing influence of political war
fare. We have no doubt that an acute observer like 
the Editor of the Islander endorses this view ol the 
case, and therefore it is that we read with regret his 
attempt to raise a mischievous agitation among the 
land holders ol the Colony—an agitation which, 
while it may serve au ephemeral purpose by em
barrassing the Government, will yet recoil wi:h dis
aster upon himself and the party iu whose interest the 
is. The object of the “ lidauder " is to persuade the 
purchasers tinder the Government ol the Selkirk 
Estate, that they have paid too much (or their hold
ings and that although they have voluntarily bound 
themselves to pay a certain price lor their lauds, uud 
are legally bound to pay the same, still they should 
attempt to repudiate their agreements The much 
denounced Tenant League uever went further than 
this, and no paper iu the Cobay was more zealous 
in execrating the principles ol the League than the 
“Islander." II it was wlong to incite the tenants 
to repudiate their obligations with their landloids, 
it is equally wrong to incite them to repudiate their 
obligations with the Goverumeul ; and the criminal
ity of the “ Islander " is all the graver from the fact 
that the editor of that paper was one of the parties 
who agreed to the valuation ol the Selkirk Estate, 
and assisted iu bringing the settlers thereon under 
such valuation. It is an easy matter to persuade the 
tenants that they pay too much for their lauds ; hut 
once such n belief is raised, it is not quite so easy 
(O allay it. The Editor of the Islander may find ibis 
to his cost in the future if the present Government 
should deem it advisable to establish a precedent by 
yielding lo the demands of the occupants of the 
Selkirk Estate from the injudicious agitation of that 
paper. It is moreover, unfortunate for the Editor o( 
the Islander that he so long neglected the interests 
of hie former constituents, and only discovered when 
his opponents came into power that the poor High
landers were compelled by hitnsell and his frréads 
|0 pay too large a price for their lands. We are 
unaware whether they lino done so or not, 
hut we would advise the occupants of the 
Selkirk Estate, as well ns those of various other 
Estates on the Island, to ascertain first whether they 
really have been charged too high for their lands 
by the Gray and Pope Government, and whether 
they have already paid hie first cost for the same 
ever and above working expenses, before they in
volve themselves in law expenses and agitation to

escape their accruing liabilities. If the purchasers 
of the Selkirk Estate are act oeoteat to psy a trifle 
over the original coat of their lands in order te ana- J 
i.u <l. •« aitio iheir fellow-colonistsble the Government to assist their fellow-colonistn 
who are still under the bonds of landlordism, they 
can ensily-escertaiu •* *he Lund Office, by a com
mittee of three intelligent men, ike tnlormatioo 
which they desire. If the result of their investiga
tion confirms the Islanders »ielement,a memorial to 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
will meet with that attentive consideration which 
should characterise a Government earaèst and 
sealous—as we sincerely believe ibe present Execu
tive to be—to assist by every possible means the 
culliviiiors of the sjil of this Island. This course 
will not only not entail any expense upon the ten
ants. hut is also the only feasible one to obtain a re
dress of any grievances under which they labor, in 
being compelled to pay the price agreed upon by 
themselves for the lands which they occupy. We 
have no doubt the good sense of the tenants them
selves will lea<| them to view the matter in this 
light, and dictate to them the best course of action 
without further advice from any quarter.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SECOND 
DISTRICT OF KING'S COUNTY.

Gentlemen ;—
About nine months ago. when you so far honor, 

ed me with your coufideuee as to elect me one of 
your Representative* to the House of Assembly, I 
assured you that 1 was not nn olfire-seeker. Iu ful
filment of that promise, which was dictated by n con- 
coushleration of the long and valued services of the 
late Hou. E. Whelan, I refused the office ol Queen's 
Printer, which was offered to me by the Government 
iu the month ol April last. 1 am aware that, iu 
many particular», 1 have failed iu my official posi
tion to give you that satisfaction which yon, per
haps, anticipated, and which I my sell would de
sire ; but iu extenuation ol this, the peculiar diffi
culties ol my position must be borne in mind—the 
short time allotted lo me lo exercise the power 
placed in iny hands, and the (roublearising from the 
want ol a thorough knowledge ot the varions lo
calities in the District, and its wants. Thesj: dilfi- 
cohies arc bciug gradually removed, and I still con
fidently entertain the sanguine hope that, seconded 
by the active support ol my colleague, I shall be 
able to satisfy the re.isouable expectations of the 
large majority of you. As to any premise of • 
public or private nature which I made previous to 
the last election, I can honestly say that 1 have/ear
nestly labored to redeem it, as far as my influence 
and means would allow me.

With these preliminary observations, I will at 
once proceed to state the cause of the present ad
dress A-» you are already aware, God. in Ips mys
terious Providence, having summoned the late la
mented Hon. E. Whelan. Queen's Printer, (rein this 
world, a vacancy has occurred in the office 
held by him. which the Government. rdAowl any 
so'icitation on my part, hns n*kcd me fv fifl. After 
due consideration, I hare con*ente«l. As a con* 
sequence, my seal in the House of Assembly 
will become vacant, and I shall appeal to you 
straightforwardly and fearlessly, lor re-election. 
—If, from the short experience you hare had 
ol me. y*»u -nil retain Mtflii-irnt confidence. m me to n- 
g-iin entrust your inlerr»U in I’nrli.imeht to oiy keeping. 
1 promise to guard them and advance them to the hest 
of my ability. My political view» have emleygepe no 
change *invv 1 last add rusted you. If the roads and 
w«ether wdl permit. I will personally see as many of 
you a» I possibly can between this and the tlsv of 
«•1er»ion, in order to give en account of my stewardship 
whilst your representative, and to receive your instruc
tions lor futuru guidance,

1 have the honor to be.
Gentlemen.

Your most «sbvdient servant.
EDWARD REILLY.

CL’town. Dec. 25. 1867.

KsrÀ Canon* Notice —Having been unable to 
•butin the Royal QateHt list fiom the Examiner Office.

EXPLANATION.

In wishing our readers a merry Christevtg and a 
happy New Year, wo Inve to off.»r an explanation lor 
the present diminidied appearance of the II khald. The 
Queen's Printing having been unexpectedly bestowed 
upon u*. xml not not having been prepsrml for it. we 
are forced to economise our printing paper for the 
Royal (IntrUe until W* obtain a supply which we have 
ordered acroses the Straits. As we do Hot expect this 
supply w iihin eight or ten days, we prefer to omit pub
lishing the Ukiuld nuxi week. On the week follow
ing. however. w* will appsar before our readers in our 
usual dress and dimensions, trusting that the enlar
ged charity and good feelings which actuate our read
ers at this season of social festivity, will lend them to 
overlook our defects tor the that being. •• The eon 
plimi ota of the season to you all.’*

request all those who may have subscribed 
•milled Ip the Gazette to send in their names 

to this office so that we may be enabled to forward 
the paper to tLem. All advertisements of Stray Cat
tle, ir.^lud irvi iiiLl) Le nexttmiaiiiid by the 
ca*h lo scfuhi insert loo

Terms or apvkktisixo.—16 lines or under. 5s-, and 
la. for each continuance. Larger ad ten Dements 
at proportionate isles. Annual subsetiplious 6s.

THE MAILS.

The mail couriers effected a crossing for the first 
time this season, on Wednesday last, from Cape 
Tormeniioe to Cape Traverse, with several mails 
which had accureii’ated tor the préviens fortinight 
The mails were forwarded to Charlottetown the 
same night, and, notwiihsinnding their unusually 
large character, she Poet Office authorities, with a 
despatch worthy of praise, assorted and distributed 
them within a few hours after their reception. We 
hare not had time to more than glauce through the 
large number of exchanges we received, and what- 
ever of interest we have noticed in Colonial, Amer
ican, and European » flairs will be found in to-day's 
paper. The English Mail lor this Island, which ar
rived in Halifax on Tuesday ol last week, si* not 
received here uulilSal unlay night.

CT By telegraph to the Charlottetown News'Room, 
wr learn that the Dominion Tariff, which imposts a 
duty of ten cents upon all imported oats and «alier 
grain, end four or five cents ii|»on butter, potatoes. Ac., 
does not apply to this I»huul or Newfoundland, whose 
prmlucts are allowed, as usual, to «‘liter .ill parts of the 
Dominion duty free. We ate glad of this, not on ac
count of the huportam-c of tho trade between the Do
minion and Ibis Island; but because of the bad feeling 
which such a discriminating Duty (if it had been car- 
ri«‘U into efffst agein«i this Island,) would have exci
ted. and because it would undoubtedly have led to re
taliation. Wy this legislature imposing a prohibitive 
duty upon Canadian Hour, which might have been done 
with impunity, whilst tie Nova^Svoiia aid the New 
Brunswick consumers would have had to pay ••throiijjh 
the nos«” for the additional duty imposed upon Island

A Attlie departmental elections held in Nova Scotia 
on the 12th tost., the Government officers were re
turned by overwhelming majorities, where n con
test took place.

Mr. Seth D. Shaw opened the following subject 
for debate at the Charlottetown Debating Club on 
Friday evening last, vix :—*• Is inau ihe ereatuie of 
circumstances P*

The Young Men's Christian Association have 
opened a Reading Room for the benefit of the mem
bers of the Aseociatiou in the building near the Uni
on Bank formerly occupied ns Ale Depot lor Smith's 
Brewery.

OUR FISHERIES.

On motion of Capt. Fortin, a return lies been 
made of all sums paid hy Americana for license te 
fi*h in our waters for the past two years, uud the 
following are the returns : —

Aot-a Scotia.—In 1866, 841 vessels at 50 reels 
per ton. yielding $9.568 60 ; in 18C7. 277 vessels, 
at $1.00 per ton, amounting to $13.122.

Canada.—In 18C6, 10 vessels- by schooner Ls 
Canadienne, *t 50 cent» a mu, amounting to $296.

AVic Rrvmwick.—lu 18C6, 1 vessel, si 50 rests 
per ton.—$13.

Total for two years, $23.109.50.
V. E. Island makes no returns to the Domiaioo 

Parliament, and this year a great number of lieenses 
have been issued by the Government of that Pro
vince, to the great benefit of its Treasury. But even 
il we could suppose that during the two years the 
Inland issued as many licenses as all the other Pro
vinces put together, how paltry a price $23.109 s 
year is for fisheries which we have been so land ef 
calling invaluable ? The whole amount would scar
cely pay lor one month's expenses of the gunboat 
employed to nffurd n qu.ui protection lo the fisher
ies.

And this is the way Confederation protects osr 
fisheries.— [Si. John Freeman.

On the 22ud till., n girl about 18 years of erv, 
named Amelia McGregor, a native ol Prince Ed
ward Island, living iu e family at East Gloucester, 
Massachussetts, committed suicide by haugiug her
self from the stair-rail iu the front entry ol the 
house. Disappointment in love is said to Itnvs been 
the cause of the iregady—[Hlx. Reporter.

News by Telegraph.
London. Dec. 8.

Fears are entertained in Paris of e Ministerial 
crisis, in consequence of the last speech ol If. 
Haulier on the Roman question before the Corps 
Legvdmiff. •

The speech of the French Minister, M. Roehsr, 
in which he said that Italy should net lake forcibU 
possession of Rome, gave rise la an angry debate in 
the « huinber ol Deputies yesterday. Prime Minis
ter Menabm informed the House that he had asked 
the French Government for nu explanation of *• 
speech, and he expected to receive e reply tnm 
Parie by Monday. He added that Italy could only
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